## Continuum of programs

Preparing students for their future through a continuum of career awareness, exploration and preparation programs.

### ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
- **Career awareness**
  - Innovation Expo
  - Career Guests
  - STEM Family Nights
  - STEM After School

### MIDDLE SCHOOL
- **Career awareness**
  - Learning about work – Students build awareness of a variety of careers and the roles of high school and post high school education. These are typically on-time interactions.

### HIGH SCHOOL
- **Career awareness**
  - High School and Beyond Nights

### Career exploration
- Learning for work » Students explore career options to help identify career interests and inform high school and post high school education decisions.
- Industry Embedded Professionals
- Industry Based Problems
- Career Field Experience
- CTSO, Career and Technical Student Organizations
- Naviance

### Learning through work
» Under the supervision of industry / community professionals, students apply learning through practical experience developing knowledge and skills necessary for success in post high school education and careers.

## Career preparation
- Work Based Learning
- Internships
- Youth Apprenticeships
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